
P ockIte t K. s. 50-26 9 8~~ 1975 

Stenm Production
Poa Ofice Boxt 2176 

4221 South Chburch Street 
Charlotte. NJorth Carolina 128242 

RE: Ocontee Nuclear Station, U~nits 1 2, and 3 

The subject of pusr4d responsibilities in protecting special nuclear 
m aterial from~ thieft and webatage is being reviewed by the Vuclear 
R egulatory Comisviov. The purpose of thia letter is to clarify 
one aspect of -these reapornsibilities so as to assure effective 
application ofl regulatory requirem ents in this inportant gren, 

'Nuclear reactor fecilities are roquired. under 10 C]F 73.40. to 
roide physical protection zz4 to impleneut the security Plen 

ntibitted to the Coisiop. A rnee-essnry elemenr for approval 
of the pla- of a ;iclear power reactor is the provision of guards.  
Ve expect that the response requir;o- en for theee puards will be 
the same as called out in 10 CHR 73.50 (g)) hcreuesha 
guards responditng to - posnible threat shall1 determine if a threat 
existo,. assess the eztecnt of the threat. and Anitiote reasureo to 
neutralize the threat, either by actir. on their own or by cellin~p 
for assistance from local law e forcevnent authorities. or both.  
it appears that the option for guards taking. cction ou t-hir OTwn or 
Cal.1ifW- for outside assistance may concenvabiy be subject to ms 
interpretatioan. Tine current re: ,ulatiov contem~plates that Ruards 
are to be instructed that their first priority is to azsess the extent 
of the threat. and convey to the proper law enforcement nuthorities 
the nature of the th-reat. They shold then. or sioultareously i~f 
possible, take nction an thteir own to courter the threat . deferrinw 
action Pending the arrival of reiaforceients only in those inatancos 
in which a gur' life would be placed in needlees peril whben facee 
with an overwhelmiry force, In such illstances, guiards could be 
e~pected to take prudent ctelaying ictibon 4heuever possible whi1le 

awaitig aistnce.  

Your enrly response to tbis letter woufld be ver y much. appreciated, 
either atirming, that your present practicus for ito li-nerm in tile 

............................................. ....... .............



Duke Power Company -- 1T 

requi~rements of 10 C-VR 73.40 are c~nistent with th~is view for the 
impementation of 873.50 (g)(2) or adviping us of any deviation 

fo twiv approach, and in. the latter case indieCinp thecue 
of such~ deviotion.  

Or iginai Sind3y 
Rogei S Boyd 

Rojeir 0. Boyd,, Acting Director 
Division of Reactor Liceasing 
office of Nictr Reactor Reulation~ 

cc: Mr. Willic L. Porter 
Duke Pover Company 
P. 0. Bo 2176 
422 South Church Street 
Charlotte, Northi Carlina 28242 

Mr. Troy R. C'euner 
Conner & iKnotts 
1747 Penzsylvania Avenue, M1.  
Washinton D.C. 20006 

Oconee Countv Library 
201 South Spring' streft 
Ralhalla, Sout Cr ia299 
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